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Introduction

The mechanisms of protective immunity
against To"of!us"," go?Idii (Tp) infection have
not been analyzed -in detail. 'Most of evi.
dence accumulated up to now indicates that
cell-mediated immunity is the major defense
mechanism of the host against this infection
(Anderson and Remington', 1974 ; Sethi at
at. , 1975 ; Frenkel and Taylor, 1982). A1-
though antibodies do not appear to play a CTit-
ical role in the protection against Tp infec-
tion, the i?a oftro treatment with heat-in anti-
vated Tp-immune serum before infection em-
powers the macrophages to inhibit or kill the
organisms (Anderson and Remington, 1974 ;
Sethi at o1. , 1975 ; Anderson at at. , 1976).
Antibody plays a crucial role in a balanced
host-parasite relationship in Tp-infections in
bit, 0 (Krahenbuhl at at. , 1972 ; Hafizi and
MDdabber, 1978). On the other hand, accord-
ing to Cox (1982), the macrophage activation
reinforced by antibody is reported to be the
major immune mechanism.

There are many reports evaluating the T
cell function in mudne models of Tp infec.
tion. The growth inhibitory factor of Tp
(Toxo-GIF), an immune mediator, is released
from sensitized T 'cells with other similar sub-

stances collectively known as lymphokines
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(LKs) (Shitahata at at. , 1977), and inhibits the
multiplication of this parasite in mouse macro-
phages, kidney cells and embryonic fibroblasts
(Chinch;11a and ETenke1, 1978 ; Matsumoto
at at. , 1981). Because To"o1>jus"IC grows
primarily in somatic cells, Toxo-GIF may be
an important factor for the protection. Thus,
in nature, it is likely that the combination of
antibodies and the lymphocyte-macrophage
system affects on the survival and severity of
infection in the acute and chronic stage.

Carrageenan (CGN), a sulfate a polygalac-
tose of high molecular weight extracted from
seaweeds, has been reported as toxic to macro-
phages but not to lymphocytes (Thornson at
al. , L976 ; Ruinjanek at at. , 1977 ; Ishizaka
et a{., 1977), and ITas been used widely for in
bioo studies as an jinmunosuppressive materi-
al. Antibody responses are noticeably sup-
pressed by pretreatment with CGN in experi-
mental in urine models (Ishizaka at at. , 1977 ;
Oka at at. , 1981).

In this experiment, mice were treated w. ith
CGI. ! before immunization with Tp cell
hornogenate or before challenge with brady-
201te, or both. The resistance, antibody respon-
ses and Toxo-GIF activities in mice were obser-
ved to know the role of humoral antibody, phag-
ocytic macrophages and Toxo-GIF in LKs
in establishing the protective immunity against
Tp bradyzoite (Beverley strain). The results
suggest that humoral antibody may not play
the crucial role at the initial stage of Tp in-
feation, and even phagocytic macrophages
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may be only little effective on the protection,
Therefore, it seems that a certain cooperative

with Toxo-GIF and somatic cells byactivity
way of effector cells may be important in pro-
tective immunity against acute toxoplasmosis.

Materials and Methods

Mice : Female ddY mice of a closed colony
were obtained from Tokushima Experimental
Animal Laboratory, Tokushima, Japan. The
age and strain of all immune mice were

matched with those of nonimmune mice
throughout the experiment.

Parasites : A relatively low virulent
Beverley strain was maintained to keep chronic
infections by passage of Tp brain cysts In

Bradyzoites were prepared by the inod-
med method of Nakabayashi and Motomura
(1968) by fro at at. (1976), A virulent RH
strain was maintained by serial passages in

The tachyzoites which were obtained
from perltoneal exudates of mice infected
with RH strain organisms 3 to 4 days previ-
ously were passed through a CF-11 column
and then centrifuged to eliminate host cells.
The filtrate was used for an antigen.

Prept, r~a, 2'072 of (zntige, I : The separated
parasites were disrupted in a few milliliters
of PBS by a 3-time freeze-thawing. The ais-
rupted-cell suspension was repeatedly hornoge-
nined with a tefion homogenizer and used as
ImmunOgen.

Jinmt, ?rigntio?I and charre?Ige : Mice were
jinmunized with Tp cell hornogenate (200 11g-
protein per mouse), and challenged with 5 X
10' bTadyzoites 4 weeks after immunization.
Twenty days after the challenge, the immune
status of the mice was evaluated by observing
the number of mice that survived and the
mean survival days of the dead nitce.

Treat", errt of mice tuftlt CGN: CGN
(Sigma Chemical Co. , USA) was dissolved
in physiological saline at a concentration of
4 ing per nil and sterilized by autoclaving at
120'C for 15 min. Mice were injected intra-
petitoneally four times witlT 0.25 inI of CGN
solution on days -7, -5, -3 and -I (day
O=immunization or challenge, or both).

mice.

Antibody 772east, rentent : Antibody titer
against Tp was measured by latex agglutination
using a commercial kit (Elken Chemical Co. ,
Tokyo). Antibody titers are expressed as
log2 of the highest serum dilution showing
complete agglutination,

Preparatio" of sp!687z cells and LKs : LKs
were prepared as described previously (Naga-
sawa at at. , 1980). Spleen cells separated
from Tp-immune, Tp-infected or normal

washed twice with heparinizedmice, were

HBSS (10 units hepannlml). The resultant
cells were resuspended in medium Tel99 con-
taming 1.0 % heatinactivated fetal calf serum
and antibiotics <100 units penicillin and 100 Itg
streptomycinlml of the medium) to a concen-
tration of L XIO' cellsjml, The cultures were
incubated with the optimal concentration of
50 ^g-proteinlml of TP Iysate antigen (TLA)
(Sathi at at, , 1975) at 37' C for 48 hr in ^ hamid-
thed atmosphere containing 5 % Cog, 101-
lowed by 1,700 xg centrifugation at 4 C for
30 min. The supernatants, hereafter referred
to as LKs, were stored at -80 'C until use.

TheAssessment of To"0-GIF activity :
adherent cells which were derived from
mouse-pentoneal exudates induced by 0.2 %
glycogen were used as macropltages, The
cells were cultured in a multidish tray (FB-
15-24, Limbro Chemical Co. , USA) with a
round coverslip, and used as macrophage mono-
layers for the assay of Toxo-GIF activity, The
monolayers were infected by replacing the
medium with I in I of Tc-199 containing I X
105 tachyzoites. The infected cultures were
incubated at 37'C in a CO2 air atmosphere
for L hr, and then washed thoroughly to re-
move extracellular parasites. Thereafter, LKs
were added and the monolayers were reincu-
bated at 37'C. Fourty eight hours after ino-
CUIation, the cultures were stained with May-

The Toxo-GIFCTtinwald Giemsa stain.

examined under the light ini.activity was
to count the number of uninfectedCTOSCOpe

macrohages among 500 macrophages on each
coverslip. To convert the Toxo-GIF activity
assessed in bitro into i?, o, 710, the toxoplasma-
cidal activity of each LKs in altoo was cal-
CUIated by the following formula :

mice.
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Fig. I Effect of treatment with carrageenan on antibody responses and resistance to Totop!us, ,ICJ
bradyzoite infection in nonimmune mice. Mice were infected with 50 bradyzoites. (A) : untreatment
with carrageenan, (B) : treatment with carrageenan before infection, (C) : treatment with carrageenan
before and after infection. Vertical bars represent standard errors.
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Fig. 2 Resistance to the challenge with brady.
201te in mice pretreated witli carrageenan before
immunization witlT TQCop!"wild cell hornogenate.
O -0 : carrageenan-treated Tp-immune mice
. ~. : carrageenan-untreated Tp-immune mice
. -. : carrageenan-untreated nonimmune mice
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Results

Erect of treatment tufth CGN on antibody
765po?Ise <172d resistance to i?ledio?I i?z ito71i?, I-
in2171e ", ice : To examine the effect of treat- .
merit with CGN on antibody responses and

mice were infected with a suble-resistance,

tha! dose of 50 bradyzoites as a preparatory
experiment. Fig. I shows that the antibody
titers of either CGN. treated or untreated mice
increased OIL days 12 and 8, respectively, after
infection. No effect of the treatment before
infection on the resistance was observed in
mice, but the survival rate of these mice was
lowered when mice were continuously treated
with CGN after infection,

Resistance to the end!/errge i?I 77nce tre"tea
toadi CGN before jinmt, ?litatio?z : All of the
nonimmune mice infected with 5 X 10' of brady-
20ites died within 20 days after infection,
and mean survival days of the dead mice was
12.4, =0.3. A strong resistance to the chal-
Ienge was inducible by immunization with Tp
cell hornogenate irrespective of CGN treat-
merit. Fig. 2 shows that per cent survival
in the CGN. treated immune and untreated

immune mice was 88.9 <32136) and 77.6 (45158),
respectively. Mean survival days of the dead
mice of both groups were prolonged signifi-
cantly (15.0:^0.9 and 14.2, .0.6) compared
with those of nonimmune mice. All of the

survived mice showed acute symptoms on
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I-LKs : supernatant of immune spleen
cells cultured with TLA

N-LKs : supernatant of normal spleen
cells cultured with TLA
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Fig, 3 Antibody response after challenge with
bradyzoite in mice pretreated with carrageenan be-
fore immunization with Toro?I'S",@ cell hornoge
nate. 0-0 : carrageenan-treated Tp-immune
mice, . -. : carrageenan. untreated Tp. immune
mice, . -. : carrageenan-untreated nonimmune
mice. Vertical bars represent standard errors.

about 8 days after the challenge, and Tp cysts
were demonstrable in the brain 2 or 3 months
after infection.

A?Itibody responses to !/18 ch@Ile?age fir flitce
treated witli CGN before i"?", t, ?jigatio?I :

treatedA primary antibody response in mice
with CGN before immunization was suppress-
ed completely. The antibody titer was less
than I : 4, After challenge with parasites,
however, the antibody titers of them were
kept at a same level until 8 days and then in-
creased rapidly reaching the similar level to
those of untreated immune mice on day 1.4

In both untreated immune nitce and(Fig. 3).
of the titer wasnonimmune mice, lncrease

also observed on and after day 8.
To. To-GZF actit, ity of LK$ after chanelzge

in antce t?. coted coatii CGN before jin??runt-
satio?I : LKs obtained from spleen cells of

mice and culturedimmune or nontmmune

with TLA were prepared on days 0,2.4,6
and 8 (day O = challenge)* and their toxoplas-
macidal activities to normal mouse petitoneal

infected with tac}Iyzoite weremacrophages
examined. LKs obtained from noriimmune
mouse on days 6 and 8 showed a slight Toxo-
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Fig. 4 Toxo-GIF activity of lymphokines after
challenge with bradyzoite in mice pretreated
with carrageenan before immunization with To"0.
plus, ,IC cell hornogenate. 0-0 : carrageenan-
treated Tp-immune mice, .-. ; carrageenan-
untreated Tp-immune mice, .-. : carrageenan-
untreated nonimmune mice. Vertical bars repre
sent standard errors.

LKs obtained from both CGN.GIF activity,
treated immune and untreated immune mice
on day 4 or 6 showed increasing inhibitory
effects on Tp multiplication in macrophages,
and those obtained on day 8 showed a remark-
able Toxo-GIF activity (Fig. 4), In
inune mice, the high Toxo-GIF activity of
LKs cultured with and without TLA main-
tamed till days 21 and 14, respectively.

I^ff'ect of ifeat?"errt wit/I CGN before clza!-
Zenge on fining, "e res^o72ses : To elucidate
the role of macrophages in elimination of pata-
sites in the early stage after challenge, 4
weeks after immunization, CGN-treated jin-
Inune and untreated immune mice were fur-
ther given CGN four times before the chal-
Ienge. Resistance to the challenge, antibody
responses and Toxo-GIF activities are shown
in Figs. 5, 6 and 7, respectively. None of
nonimmune mice could overcome the chal-
Ienge and mean survival days of the dead
mice were not affected by treatment with
CGI. ! before the challenge. On the contrary,
per cent survival of CGN-treated immune
mice was significantly (p<0.05) lowered from
88.9(Fig. 2) to 66,704/2T)by further treatment

o 2 6 8
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with CGN before challenge with parasites.
The value of untreated immune mice was

also lowered from 77.6 to 70.0 <14120) by the
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Fig. 5 Resistance to the challenge with brady.
20ite in mice pretreated with carrageenan before
challenge. 0-0 : Tp-immune mice treated with
carrageenan before immunization aria challenge,
.-. : Tp. immune mice treated with cart^
geenan before challenge, .-. : nonimmune
mice treated with carrageenan before challenge.

.-.

treatment. Mean survival days of the dead
mice in both groups were similar to those in
the CGN-untreated controls before the chal-

Ienge (Fig. 5).
The treatment with CGN before the chal-

Ienge did not exert much effect on the secon.
aary antibody responses in mice after the
challenge. Increases in the titer were ob-
served on and after day 8 of the challenge as
untreated controls (Fig. 6).

The rise of Toxo-GIF activities was remark-

ably delayed by the treatment with CCl4 be-
fore the challenge compared with an appear-
ance period of the activity in untreated con-
trols. The increased activities in CGI. !. treat.
ed and untreated immune mice were observed

on day 8, although these activities remained
at low levels until6 days after the challenge
(Fig, 7).
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Discussion

This study was designed to know the role of
humoral antibody, phagocytic macrophages

124 8

days afeer challenge

Fig. 6 Antibody response after challenge with
bradyzoite in mice pretreated with carrageenan
before challenge. 0-0 : Tp-immune mice treated
with carrageenan before immunization and chal.
Ienge, .-. : Tp. immune mice treated with
carrageenan before challenge, .-. : nonim,
in une mice treated with carrageenan before
challenge. Vertical bars represent standard errors.
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Fig. 7 Toxo-GIF activity of lymphokines afLer
challenge with bradyzoite in mice pretreated
with carrageenan before challenge. 0-0 : Tp-
immune mice treated with carrageenan before
immunization and challenge, .-. : Tp-immune
mice treated with carrageenan before cliallenge,
.-. : nonimmune mice treated with carta

geenan before challenge. Vertical bars represent
standard errors.
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and Toxo-GIF in LKs under the acute toxo-
Iasmosis in mice treated with CGN before

immunization witlt Tp-cell hornogenate or be-
fore challenge with bradyzoite, or both.

CGN is regarded as a functional inhibitor
of phagocytic macrophages but not a func-
tional interferer of T and B cells, Ishizaka
et a!, (1977) reported that pretreatnient of
mice with CGN induced a noticeable suppres-
sion on antibody responses to T cell depen-
dent antigens but did not inhibit T cell inde-
pendent antigens. Rumjanek et "!. (1977) ae-
scribed that nonadherent spleen cells from
CGN-treated mice responded to phytohemag-
glutinin as well as cells from nontreated mice.
In this study, primary antibody responses in
mice to Tp-cell ITonTogenate were markedIy
an pressed by treatment with CGN before jin-
mumzation. while Do suppression on the sec-
on aary antibody responses after the challenge
was observed in mice treated with CGN be-
fore first immunization as well as before chal-
Ienge. These results may suggest that most
of components of Tp-cell hornogenate are T
cell stimulative antigens. Oka at a1. (1981)
reported that primary antibody responses to
Trypcz?2000"?@ go"Ibie"se cell hornogenate
were suppressed in mice treated with CGN
before the first immunization, but Toyerse was
case with response to the second jinmuniza-
tion. And they suggested that the memory
pool of T cell is expansible by treatment with
CGN. The result in this study may support
their suggestion.

Resistance to the cliallenge in tlTe antibody-
suppressed mice was rather increased than
that in untreated immune mice having high
level of antibody titer. This suggests strong-
Iy that the level of antibody titer at tlTe time
of Tp infection may seldom reflect the pro^C-
five rate after the challenge with Tp. Fig. I.
proves that nonimmune mice treated with
CGN before infection with 50 bradyzoites
shows no effect on resistance, but the PTOtec-
tion of these mice is lowered by continuous
treatment with CGN at the time when anti-
body titers are litgh. And antibody-suppress-
ed mice treated with CGN before fromunita-

tion shows the same level of antibody respons-

us as controls }4 days after challenge (Fig. 3).
Hafi"i and Mothbbet (1978) and Frenkel and
Taylor (L982) reported that antibody played
a significant role to give resistance to Tp in
mice treated with cyclophosphamide and SUI-
fadiazine, respectively. From all results, it
seems that humoral antibody may not play a
decisive role by itself in elimination of Tp at
the time of infection or in the early stage of
the infection, but play an important role in
eliminating Tp in acute infection or In con-
trolling long-term toxoplasmosis.

be-In nonimmune mice treated with CGN
fore infection with sublethal dose of parasites,
the difference of survival rate between CGI. !-
treated mice and untreated control was not
recognized. Per cent survival of CGI. !-treat-
ed immune mice was significantly lowered by
treatment with CGN before challenge as coin-
pared with that of untreated control. Accord-
ing to Ishizaka et a!. (1977), the kinetic studi-
us of a CGN action on antibody response
showed that its effect may continue for at
least 5 days. These findings suggest that phag-
ocytosis by normal macrophages may not
play an important role in elimination of Tp,
and even activated nTacrophages in immune
mice might give little effect on elimination
of invader at the time of infection. The studi-
cool Swart"herg at at. (1975) and Hof at at.
(1976) supported these findings. They sug-
gest that activated macrophages play a little
or no role in resistance to Tp in o:00.

Tp multiplies intracellularly and spreads
cell-to-cell. The anti-Tp antibody does not
have a direct effect when the organisms are
already in cells. Therefore* cellular medi-
ator such as Toxo-GIF in LKs may be a
very important factor on protection. Toxo-
GIF is released from sensitized T cells (Shita-
hata at at. , 1,977) and inhibits the multiplica-
tion of intracellular parasites not only in mac-

but also in other somatic cellsTophages
(Chinchi!Ia and Frenke1,1978 ; Matsumoto at
a!., 1981). Shitahata and Shimizu (1980) re-
ported that Toxo-GIF, interferon-r-like sub-
stance, can be used as an indicator of T-cell
mediated immunity. In this study, to regard
the Toxo-GIF activity as an indicator of cel-
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Iular immunity t?, trioo, the activity was eval-
uated by a formula. This formula might be
justified from result that the level of Toxo-
GIF activity should be dose-dependent on the
number of spleen cells incubated with TLA.
Fig. 4 shows that the Toxo-GIF activities in
CGN-treated immune mice and untreated jin-
inune mice increase on and after days 4 and
6, respectively. On the contrary, Fig. 7 shows
that the rise of Toxo-GIF activities is re-
markably delayed by the treatment with CGN
before challenge. The per cent survival of
CGI*I-treated immune mice was significantly
lowered by the treatment with CGN before
challenge as compared with that of untreated
control. Furthermore, the ITigh activity of
Toxo. GIF in LKs cultured with and without
TLA in immune mice continued till days 21
and 14, respectively, after the challenge. The
mice showed acute symptoms from about 8 to
14 days after the challenge. Therefore, it
appears that the Toxo-GIF activity may play
an important role in the protection against
Tp infection,

In conclusion, it is suggested on the mech-
antsms of protective immunity againsL toxo-
PIasmosis (1) that phagocytosis of nonimmune
macrophages gives only 'little effect, (2) that
the cellular factors including LKs take part
in the activation of jinn'tune effector cells and
other somatic cells, and (3) that the subsequent
interaction betweenT cellular mediators and
humoral antibody plays important roles in
conferring resistance and controlling toxoplas-

survived. Treatment with CGN before jin-
inunization completely suppressed the primary
antibody responses, while Do suppression on
the secondary antibody responses after chal-
Ienges was observed in mice treated with
CGN before the first immunization as well as
before the challenge. Survival rate of these
antibody-suppressed mice was similar to that
of untreated immune mice. Treatment with
CGN before the challenge resulted in a de-
creased resistance and the delayed appearance
of toxoplasmacidal activity in lymphokines
in CGN-treated immune and untreated jin-

Per cent survival of nonimmune

mice was lowered by continuous treatment
with CGN at the time when antibody titer
was high. These findings suggest that the
initial defensive mechanisms by humoral anti-
bodies or activated macrophages give only
little effect on the protection, but both cellular
mediators which activate somatic cells and
subsequent interactions between these factors
and humoral antibodies play an important role
in the protection.

271

inune mice.

in OSIS.

Summary

The relative roles of humoral jinnlunity and
cellular jinn)unity in controlling Totop!(Ism"
infection have not been clearly defined. The
work reported here is designed to elucidate
the mechanisms of protective immunity in
mice with toxoplasmosis. Mice were treated
with carrageenan (CGN) before immunization
with 200 Itg protein of Tp cell hornogenate
or before the challenge with 5 XIO' brady-
zoites of Beverley strain, or both. All nonim-
inane mice died within 20 days after the chal-
Ienge, and about 80 % of the immune mice

Thanks are due to Dr. Humio OSaki, 1<00hi
Medical School and Dr. Yoshihiro Ito, The Uni-

versity of Tokushima, for invaluable comments
on the manuscript. Grateful acknowledgement is
made to Dr. Masato Furuya, Kochi Medical
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in this investigation.
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Carrageenan ^U, ^:7, > 7.0^g^:^^ I~ *'. I, , ':?'^ 7:'7^I=^I'^"6:5^;;51;^;!^:

Tonop!@.,"," go, ,ati (Tp) 11^i^ IC*It';SE5^!:^!1:5:i^
*;I^:it\^11~;~6 Elf:^t, ?,' u 7 r - :>t;$:;g:is;A^g^ta, 6
caring, "nan (CGN) ^:i^v*~C^^Fit^:froi;=, list;!:I^!^:
itEcolej, * Tp coll hornogen^to IC J 61n!;;Eijilc CGN
^:;!^^:- Lic? * 7<15:, -;i:It:fig^41;;6:5:1^IC^in^11;^:*u6
xiS, :;ing: 4:1aft5^, 0 trady". ite (BayerIcy \k, 5 xTo*
11B) :3:19:1c** L, CGN ^^"Lj^Die^g? * I !: If^I^1.1^
v*, Ej;::\!^::^^ Lit. ? * 7.14*Elf!!ti;I^@, U >', I^*I >q"
CD I 11Ei'1'7:';bt Tp 112i^ ^: I^:o Tp growth inhibitory
farto" (Toxo-GIF) I^ CGN ^!girtOO:fill;57 * At:!$:182
4/1 a *. a. , CGN ;!!;AL^0956/9:? *Iz:, 6 a F1 xi*^,;e;-

69n^11^;6;^836 ^,*L, :gc!!g^ 81a g o1/6:It & 4, IC^P$^!;57

,

:E;:;^^4'7

(t$;F1, ^^e!a^*^;^if^^{^*^t5$)

I> 7.69-^:*'LCD^12.71^t, ;^, o1=. I^if^;;E? * X 0:9:1^'^
60=if::btj*!i;:^:I, : 815 Ia ^,!I^!CS8, t> Q, *'u7c. ^F:;E^;54 *
7.1. bredy". its (5011a) ^:!I^;;S L, 11^31^flirt" G, litjt;^
,EELi$:'^:t, CGN &!LIB^:taili6 E, A!;*I^is:co^I'^;!*\:;:
LEI:^ L^^;I^:;*3;6:1^T Lit. .^^;;27 I>' 7.1. ^'a~-^:^:!^^10
CGN ALia!^,:I^:5;30!!^T ^:13 ^., C 011^,, D Toxo-GIF
ii^ItElt:E o3^;;^xi:j^^: Lj:=.

1:1_b;I* ;>, Tp !^;;!^IC*}^~66^#If^j^i!: Lt^^^in^6>
itti*bin^;^,-^ UV^;i^{!FIB? # n 77 ~ $701$5#it',^^'i~^
^l!t{!^< , 97.1^*, I' >"^;^:^;~trill\^I^:^^gj^;63^~^.^.
*"ICJi;t^:"!~^ CI: xi:15^t^!IC^^t^;^, 5 c I= *a ^ 11^ ;^ it
IC
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